
Treatment ofchoroidal neovascularisation in age-related macular degeneration with interferon alfa-2a and alfa-2b

21 x 106 IU weekly was intolerable for most ofour
patients; even 9x 106 IU weekly was unaccept-
able in several patients and is unlikely to be
tolerated as long term treatment. One of the
major challenges in the further evaluation of
interferon alfa may be to deliver effective levels of
the drug with fewer side effects than we have
found.

In this study the patient group was not homo-
geneous. The absence of a control group pre-
cludes any valid statistical analysis. Neverthe-
less, a number of general conclusions can be
drawn on the balance of probabilities from
uncontrolled retrospective studies such as this
which can be used to direct further research.
The possible benefits of interferon alfa-2 treat-

ment must be balanced against the risks and side
effects. Treatment might be more useful if it
could be delivered more effectively for an
extended period. Although our regimens seemed
to stabilise many patients while they were on
treatment, side effects were common and often
severe, and many patients relapsed after treat-
ment. We were unable to demonstrate that the
treatment regimens ofsystemic interferon alfa we
used caused any dramatic benefit to patients with
exudative age-related macular degeneration,
although a significant effect may yet be demon-
strated by a controlled clinical trial.

Some ofthe interferon alfa-2b used in this study was donated by Dr
M Railings, Schering Plough International.
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Clinical experience with interferon alfa-2a for exudative age-related macular degeneration

Table I Patient data

Agel Visual Pretreatment Interferon Final VA Post-treatment
Case affected acuity dose (x 10' (follow up Visual
No, sex eye (VA) Clinical appearance FFA appearance units) period) Clinical appearance FFA appearance Clinical outcome outcome

1, M 77/L 6/9 Haemorrhagic Large CNV not 63 CF (10 Large Large CNV Appearance Worse
macula elevation fully defined months) haemorrhagic present worse
at fovea disciform lesion

2, F 73/R 6/6 Subretinal fluid Small CNV 106-5 6/18 (10-7 Area of CR Recurrent CNV Recurrent CNV Worse
just outside FAZ outside FAZ 2 courses months) atrophy at laser at fovea after treatment

treated by laser laser site subretinal minimaUy
treatment fluid extends to increased in area
given fovea

L 6/18 Two of RPE Large CNV at CF Grey area fibrosis Fluorescein Clinical and Worse
change with fovea, small at macula with few leakage much angiographic
subretinal fluid at CNV above retinal reduced at both improvement
fovea fovea haemorrhages sites

3, F 70/R 6/24 Subretinal Masking by 72 6/12 (10-7 Large area of Large active Appearance Good*
haemorrhage at haemorrhage months) subretinal fluid CNV worse
border of area of presumed nasal to fovea with
peripapillary underlying CNV exudate
atrophy

4, F 72/L 6/36 Grey membrane Large CNV 36 6/36 (8.3 No clinical change More extensive No change Same
on RPE with confirmed at months) leakage from
subretinal fluid fovea CNV
present

5, M 79/L 6/36 Atrophic macula Large CNV 33 6/60 (8 Retinal CNV more No change Reduced
RPE with mixed visible but months) haemorrhage evident
subretinal fluid masked by slowly clearing
and haemorrhage haemorrhage subretinal fluid

persists
6, M 87/L 6/18 Two grey areas at Two small 68 6/18 (8 No clinical change CNV increased Clinical and Same

RPE with CNVs at fovea months) in size angiographic
subretinal fluid deterioration
and haemorrhage
at fovea

7, M 69/L 6/24 Subretinal fluid at Small CNV 66 6/36 (6 No clinical change Minimally No change Reduced
macula involving fovea months) reduced late

fluorescein
leakage

8, F 70/R 6/60 Two small areas Media opacity 60 6/60 (7-6 No clinical change No change in No change Same
subretinal fluid at 2 small CNVs months) FFA
macula

9, M 77/R 6/24 Large retinal Pigment 69 6/24 (6-3 No clinical change No change No change Same
haemorrhage with epithelial months)
exudate and RPE detachment with
elevation masking present

10, F 66/L 6/18 Circumscribed Pigment 57 5 6/7-5 (9 Pigment epithelial No change No change Good
pigment epithelial epithelial months) detachment
elevation detachment persists

confirmed

*Visual acuity in fellow eye with long standing disciform degeneration improved from counting fingers to 6/36.
FFA=fluorescein fundus angiography.
FAZ=foveal avascular zone.
RPE=retinal pigment epithelium.
CNV=choroidal neovascular membranes.
CF=counting fingers.
CR=chorioretinal.

cein angiographic appearance and are shown in
Table 2. The clinical appearance of the fundus
was assessed subjectively with particular refer-
ence to macular elevation by subretinal fluid and
the presence of intraretinal hamorrhage. Fluo-
rescein leakage on pretreatment and post-
treatment angiograms was assessed by consider-
ing the amount of late leakage at the site of the
CNV and the area ofthe macula involved. Figure
1 shows a graph of pretreatment visual acuity
versus post-treatment visual acuity.
The two patients (cases 9 and 10) who had

pigment epithelial detachment showed little
change in appearance either clinically or
angiographically but visual acuity in one patient
improved.
Of the nine eyes of eight patients with estab-

lished CNVs visual acuity improved in one after
interferon alfa-2a therapy (case 3) while in a

Table 2 Clinical outcome ofeyes with subfoveal CNV

Improved Same Worse

Clinical appearance 1 5 3
Angiographic appearance 2 1 6
Visual acuity 1 3 5

further three there was no reduction in visual
acuity (cases 4, 6, and 8).

Clinical appearance ofthe macula improved by
reduction in subretinal fluid or reduction in
intraretinal haemorrhage in one eye (case 2 [left

CF-

>. 6/60

O 6/36 -

, 6/24

> 6/18 -
C/
E 6/12 -

a) 6/9

L. 67-5 -

Post-treatment visual acuity
Figure I Scatter graph ofpretreatment versus post-
treatment Snellen visual acuity in patients treated with
interferon. Note two patients with retinal pigment epithelial
detachments are represented by open circles.
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eye]) while there was no change in a further five
eyes.

Fluorescein angiographic improvement as
assessed by a reduction in density or area of late
leakage was observed in only two eyes (cases 2
[left eye] and 7) and remained unchanged in one
eye (case 8). The remaining six eyes showed
increased late fluorescein leakage after treat-
ment.

Improved visual acuity did not correlate with
improvement of other parameters. In the one
patient with better visual acuity after interferon
treatment one eye showed a deteriorating angio-
graphic appearance. Conversely, the patient
whose left eye showed a clinical reduction in
subretinal fluid and retinal haemorrhage, as well
as reduced angiographic leakage, had a large
drop in visual acuity (case 2, left eye).
One patient (case 3) who had previous disci-

form macular degeneration in her fellow eye
reported improved visual acuity after interferon
treatment in both eyes with longstanding visual
impairment. In this case corrected visual acuity
improved from less than 6/60 to 6/36. Fluores-
cein angiograms of this eye showed no evidence
of active CNV before or after interferon treat-
ment.
Mean total dose of interferon per patient was

66 9x106 units. A second course of treatment
was instituted in one patient because of recur-
rence of the neovascular membrane (case 2).
Mean follow up for all patients was 7-6 months
after initiation ofthe interferon injection courses.

Side effects of interferon therapy were minor.
Almost all patients reported malaise, headache,
fever, and arthralgia for 12-24 hours after injec-
tion which undoubtedly was significant in terms
of patient acceptability but there were no life

threatening events. Haematological indices,
renal, and liver function tests were unchanged
for all patients. One patient (case 6) who had
controlled hypertension had episodes of raised
blood pressure after injections which lasted 2-4
hours which were minimised by a short period of
bed rest after each dose. No change in hyperten-
sive medication was advised by his physician but
interferon injections were maintained at a dose of
15x 106 units/m2 throughout the treatment
period.
A case report of one patient with angiographic

improvement is presented below.

CASE REPORT
This patient (case 2) presented with metamorph-
opsia affecting her right eye (visual acuity of 6/6)
having also noted that visual acuity was reduced
in her left eye (visual acuity of 6/18). Fluorescein
angiography confirmed the presence of bilateral
CNVs. The right eye had CNV outside the FAZ
for which she underwent two courses of argon
green laser photocoagulation (300 x 100 um con-
fluent applications). The left eye showed a large
CNV underlying the fovea and a further small
CNV in the upper macula. She had a first course
of 75 x 106 units of interferon alfa-2a which
resulted in some reduction in the amount of
fluorescein leakage from the CNVs in the left eye
(Fig 2). Clinically this was accompanied by
reduction in the amount of subretinal fluid and a
fibrous appearance at the left macula. Visual
acuity in this eye continued to deteriorate to a
level of counting fingers.
The right eye showed a good response to laser

therapy with well maintained visual acuity but 1
month after the interferon injection course she

Fig 2A Fig 2C

Figure 2 Case 2 left eye:
(A) Late venous phase
angiogram at presentation
showing choroidal neovascular
membranes. Note two areas
ofretinal pallor with
intraretinal haemorrhage at
fovea and upper macula.
(B) Late venous phase
angiogram post treatment
shows window defects at
sites ofmacular scars. (C)
Late angiogram (5 minutes)
pretreatment. (D) Late
angiogram (5 minutes) post
treatment. There has been
substantial reduction in late
fluorescein leakage after
interferon therapy. Fig 2B
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Clinical experience with interferon alfa-2a for exudative age-related macular degeneration

reported further metamorphopsia and the CNV
had recurred at the same site but was now

extending under the fovea. She had a further
course of interferon alfa-2a (31 5x 106 units) and
follow up showed no change in the clinical or

angiographic appearance. Visual acuity remains
at 6/18, 3 months after stopping treatment.

Discussion
Choroidal neovascular membranes (CNV) occur

most commonly in age-related macular degenera-
tion (ARMD) but many also occur in presumed
ocular histoplasmosis syndrome, trauma, high
myopia, pseudoxanthoma elasticum, and pos-
terior uveitis. The presence of drusen, retinal
pigment epithelial hypertrophy, and thickening
of Bruch's membrane predispose to the develop-
ment of new vessels'0 " from the choroid which
grow into the subpigment epithelial and sub-
retinal spaces giving rise to serous and haemor-
rhagic elevation of overlying tissues. ARMD is
the foremost cause of blindness in the elderly
population'2 and CNV formation is principally
responsible for this.3
Fung has reported treatment of seven patients

with subfoveal CNV with interferon alfa-2a.8
Interferon alfa is a polypeptide product of all

eukaryotic cells, which has antiangiogenic pro-
perties. Interferon inhibits endothelial cell pro-

liferation and migration in vitro28 3 and has been
shown to inhibit lymphocyte induced
angiogenesis in experimental animals.'4 Further-
more, interferon has induced regression of
rubeosis iridis in monkeys.'5 Clinically, inter-
feron is used as therapy for life threatening
haemangiomas in children with some success.'617
In Fung's communication, six ofthe patients had
a CNV less than 1 disc diameter in area and of
these eyes five showed a reduction in the size of
the central scotoma with preservation of visual
acuity. The sixth eye developed a recurrentCNV
after treatment and a poor final visual acuity. The
seventh patient had a larger CNV which did not
decrease in size after interferon but became
fibrotic with a poor final visual acuity. Thus in
five out of seven eyes he considered treatment to
be successful and in these cases fluorescein
angiographic evidence of CNV resolution was
cited as the end point for cessation of interferon
therapy.
Guyer et al have reported ocular side effects of

interferon therapy in 10 patients which consisted
of cotton wool spots in all patients and evidence
of retinal vascular occlusion associated with
visual loss in some patients."' Cotton wool spots
were transient and disappeared on cessation of
interferon therapy in most cases. In this study
five patients received interferon alfa for CNV
while the remainder received interferon as

chemotherapy for malignancy. Interferon doses
received by patients in this group were consider-
ably higher than for any of the patients reported
in this paper. Daily doses of up to 12 x 106 units
per day were used for periods of 3 to 6 months.
Significantly, in the five patients with CNV none
had shown angiographic improvement over this
period but visual acuity had improved slightly in
two patients. Although the size of the CNVs in
these patients is not stated, their initial visual

acuity was in the range of 6/9 to 6/18 and one
might suppose that this group was comparable to
the patients presented here.

In the light of these studies we have under-
taken a pilot study to assess the potential effects
of interferon alfa-2a therapy on a group of
patients with CNV before establishing a larger
clinical trial. We have treated 11 eyes in 10
patients suffering from exudative macular degen-
eration. Nine eyes were affected by CNV and of
these, three eyes had more than two foci of
neovascularisation, one eye initially had CNV
outside the FAZ (and had laser photocoagulation
but was given interferon treatment of subfoveal
recurrence) and one eye had masking of a CNV
by subretinal haemorrhage. Two further eyes
were affected by pigment epithelial detachment
with no angiographic evidence of CNV. In the
absence ofclinical data recommending interferon
as an antiangiogenic agent, the dose regimen
selected for this study was similar to that
described by Fung.8
The two eyes with pigment epithelial detach-

ments showed no clinical or angiographic change
after interferon therapy. One of these eyes
showed an improvement in visual acuity (6/18 to
6/7 5) which was maintained for the 9 month
follow up period whereas the other patient
showed no change in visual acuity. Whether
there was underlying CNVs in these patients it is
not clear, although indocyanine green angio-
graphy may prove beneficial in studying this type
of case in the future. 9
The finding that visual acuity improved in the

fellow eye of a patient with longstanding disci-
form degeneration is difficult to explain (case 3).
There was no change in refractive error or the
clinical or angiographic appearance of this eye.
Perhaps the psychological effect of having
disease affecting their more healthy eye encour-
aged them to concentrate on the remaining
function in the other eye. We do not feel that this
change can be attributed to interferon therapy
without further detailed assessment.
The natural history of CNV is poorly under-

stood.20 Our group ofpatients has a mean follow
up time of 7-6 months and visual acuity is
maintained at that same or better levels in 33% of
eyes. It remains to be seen whether the longer
term visual acuity is maintained although this is
unlikely in that many of the patients still have
active CNVs. In general, one might expect
subfoveal CNVs to result in severe visual loss
with 50% of patients experiencing a six line
visual acuity loss over a 2 year period and 65% of
patients showing a four line loss in the same
period.2'
Randomised clinical trials have shown the

potential benefit of laser photocoagulation for
CNV which lie more than 200 ,um from the
FAZ.45 Laser treatment permits long term main-
tenance of useful visual acuity although there is a
tendency for CNV to recur, which may require
further treatment.22
Our results do not support Fung's data8 in that

only one out of 10 eyes with CNV showed
angiographic improvement after interferon treat-
ment. However there were three cases with
maintained or improved visual acuity despite
persistence of CNV on fluorescein angiogram
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(cases 4, 6, and 8), which would not have been
expected from the natural history of the disease
and may be an effect of interferon therapy. The
reasons for the different outcome for our group
are not clear but it may be that our patients had
different doses ofinterferon alfa-2a over a differ-
ent time course compared with Fung's group,
although he does not make this clear. From our
study there is some evidence that clinical appear-
ances of the fundus in terms of subretinal fluid
thickness and intraretinal haemorrhage
improved in a few cases while on treatment.
Fluorescein angiographic improvement was less
likely but was seen in two patients although
complete resolution was not observed. It is
unwise to make any statement about potential
visual benefit at this stage. We do not have data
from a control group for comparison and so
cannot use any statistical methods. Furthermore
our assessment of visual acuity, fundus appear-
ance, and angiographic leakage are subjective
and open to interpretation.

In the group of patients reported by Guyer
et al 8 there were five patients who had interferon
for CNV at higher dose levels than employed by
us. While visual acuity was maintained in two
patients it is significant that in all cases it was felt
that the CNVs were still clinically active. It
appears that from this study and our results a
cautious approach to the use of interferon should
be adopted.

Interferon therapy in this small group of
patients was well tolerated at the dose levels
employed. Minor side effects of interferon
therapy were marked in that all patients experi-
enced flu-like symptoms after injection which
was significant and which, in some patients,
would have made them unwilling to undertake
further courses of interferon if offered. One
patient had transient recorded rises in blood
pressure after injection but this was self limiting.
Interferon therapy is potentially toxic and side
effects such as thrombocytopenia, leukopenia,
liver function abnormalities, cerebrovascular
accidents, and cardiovascular complications
have been recorded.23 These side effects are likely
to be more important when treating an elderly
population.

Interferon alfa-2a may be ofpotential benefit to
patients with ocular neovascularisation and this
drug may be the first systemically administered
antiangiogenic agent used with this effect. Dose
levels, method of administration, and the need
for maintenance therapy are still to be assessed. It
is interesting to note that in the treatment of
juvenile haemangiomas interferon therapy has
been successful in terms of reducing tumour size
but does not result in complete disappearance of
the vascular tumour.'617 These children require a
maintenance dose and it may be the case that this
is also required for patients with ocular neo-
vascularisation.

We are currently undertaking a randomised
clinical trial to assess the effects of interferon
alfa-2a therapy in greater detail. It will be
beneficial to assess angiograms using an objective
method of measuring fluorescein angiographic
leakage developed for diabetic maculopathy in
this department.24
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